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wry different from what they are... h . mnkliamUe factory-- wa - the Democrats aad the Whigs.

JXy "rw"," f0" 1801 vJEEklSTthe land The DemocraU fevered free trade and
at a Uw u ,wa M .'Tfce

ocEDNA.WJLLS .;
T Per,Cet OnaolitiTt

" ' " Prefered Stock5
father. Baptist preacher, rgaaiaed Morns eenveyed tne laaa w ,n to

beea ta 18S8 built a cotton CaT . This " AfteTsU '
-- 'f;Wvideads Payable

- Quarterty'1 - standing,, theegh he has Carol Jl'.um- - and
dead inffl woodea eto huillmany 7- - ; iUU M eIec.

Use e edertiAil wTl.C r'v
aeceJI bJ tx,a sUes w&h h a-- ter

s? . Had 'she 1 not dona ' so--,
North C&rvl ua weuld have been tbes- -f

. '.: ? rrvJ and er eUtoi would!
Ure tiered aU the haxdahipa Of the
war. . j - -

t ,;x", ' J
'

' In conclosioa I wish te say for the,
benefit ef your roong readers that af
ter the Revolution ended it was too
hot a place for David tanning to re-
main in America, ee he went to niaer
Engiiih island, I dont remember
which now and was Uterhanged idcr .
com miting rape en a woman, .- -

'gZt.. ' "'" K"':- -

. Better 'teeaWana' plenty of hot cof-

fee are promised for the. Farmers'"
gtate Convention this year."-- (oodT
program is being prepared. .

DSTCRYOF
' "RAMQU'H COONTY

(By W. 8. lineberry.)
Randolph county ia a daughter of

Guilford. Ia other words Randolph
was formed out of a part of Guilford.
At a session of the general assemblj
which met in New Bern, April 14th,
1778 and adjourned te meet at Hali-
fax January 19th, 1779. The county
of Randolph was formed out of a
part of Guilford because of the large
area of the Utter county.

The act of the legi&laure directed
that the first county court should be
held in April, 1T79, at the home ef
Ahram Ruse. Thereafter court fti
held at William Bell's now known as

tion Jas ordered in North Carolina
fore the people ef Randolph had to long time by Benjamin Moffitt, Hugh
re Payettevill. for ;thri?w Prnr, Mrs. E. E. Maffittj d .W. S., - "4,.Kuweu, oui was soia w on. 7 ... n tK. T?U an! It w.. WJ"?l'r.!!Lnf! "".rr.r" .T dew. by a Urge majority. Randolph

from Mt Airy to rayettevill. They Randolph Mfg. Co. Mill. No. 1, and "Xntoa for 'liter
ran a stage line thtowad te carry the Island Ford mill which was built -- .Tpretkient Lin!

The Edna MiUs are ceetrelled
by Um mm interests that (
trel the Henrietta . Mills. It
m (f U Mat aaafl textile
ilia is North Caxoliaa. We

reeeawead tkia stock as a
aafe, conservative Uvestswat.
Additional imferatatioa ea st.

Price $100.00 and
Dividend

American Trust Co.,
Boad Depart meat
Charlotte, N. C.

FRANK B. GREEN Mgr.

rarn and otners ana is now r"r,j " . w: vT c '.vgreat thing. ;There were tell boaaesHugh
every twelve er fourteen miles where owned by the ame-xompanv and is tT. r5". ' o . l.-.-t ...r

toll known as lUadoIph Mfg. Ca MiUs " r" - -
you had to stop and pay your

the No. 2.' '?C M4 i -- s ..chuTC buTt e!?'1';V1J I have been unable td get the date
story goes that at one time when Brat toll master i 'AahehoM' vand that the Collumbia-Mil- l was built and.

A
court was in session a. man who was
outside was called into court He
rode his horse into the court house

'.V
James Pages was at Page's toil house, the names of the stockholders but it is

They drove 4 fin horses to -- the now-own-
ed by the Watkins ana oth-sta-ge

and chanced horses about ever ers and is known as, theR3neur'and said. "Judge here 1 am. S4 miles. When the 'stage got in Mills. " : '

am rnila of th toll KanM tha drrmr The Union cotton mill was In--
Mowed his bugel to give .warning if corporated and built in 1848 by Sam- -'

-.- -. A trill liteuJi Manvlin . JniM DIt.'

The legislaure appointed Thomas
Owen; John Collins, John Adineal and
Jacob Shepperd commissioners to ran
the dividing-lin- e between Guilford
and Randolph.

Abram Tatom, William-Col- e, John
Hinds, John Collier and William Bell
were appointed to fix the site for the
court house and jail as near the cen-
ter of the county as practicable, and

ready, and at the stop1 where they Jonathan Winslow, Jesse Walker, ed

horses, a man had the four, vid ColtraU, William CUrk, . C, , W.
harnessed and ready, so it only took Woolen, Jacob Hodgia, S. S.,Bumpasii.
a minnt tn nwlm thA phinnt. and and William Hinahaw with a' Capital
off they went again at almost light- - stock of $20,000. They inanufactared '

' nt Craiik En
to contract for the worX on building,
etc.. To pay for the Utter a. tax of Burncr, boOer,' mounted on wfieeW r ;

I ftf--r P - i; .,1 4r

ning speed. cotton yarn ana sneeung. , us iwinr
In the fall after the farmer sowed ber 20th 1869 John. Rendleman, John

his wheat he would" to FayetteviUe H. Ferree and Willia- m- iJfLfZ
to purchase a suppfy of sugar, cof-- bt the mill
fee and molasses and other groceries Pal stock to 100.000. They at
that he needed! for the coming year: bmli large addition to the old

Randolph has furnished some able house anbuilt a dye house and many
men in her day, :. governor, Jona--oth- er buildings and cmme nianu--;

v.. nri,. factunnsr plaids. Since then it has

two shillings on the hundred pounds
value of taxable property Was levied
for three years.

The county was assigned to Hills-b-o
ro Superior Court and was allowed

three jurymen at the court The Jonathan and Dr. John M. Worth, the been k?0WB Rdleman Kg.
?

doctor served two terms; one state - unui recenuy nww p vja ia mnA irot posession of it and call it the Deep
first court met in March 1779 and
elected Abraham Tatom, Clerk; Wil-
liam Bell, Sheriff; William Cole, land terms; 'two congressmen, Gen. J. M. Kver Mills but the place will always i

Tarfi. and our nreswnt renresentativa. be called Randlema m honor of John''

dnrablerand easily accessible for t&A
pairsT Using siabs and Vaste liuiiber v

for fuel makes3 tte tfernisli? rigva fa-voji- te

account otfuetecononiy.

Write for Catalogue and price,. ' !
- - ..--

- v ' .''i! ; V''.i k.

TTnn W c. Hnrnmor Randleman who was one jof the most1
entry-take- r; and John Collins, Sur-
veyor.

The general assembly in 1779 added
James Martin, John Pesleys and Wil-
liam Dent to the commissioners to
survey the county line.

The county was named for John
Peyton Randolph, one of Virginia's
greatest statesmen, who was Presi-
dent of the first Continental Congress.
I visited his farm which is still owned
by his decendants some two years

progressive manufacturers Randolph,
I can only name a few of our best u- -- i

business men, among the many were: 1

Braxter Craven, Abraham Brower, DworthvUle factory wasbuflt in,
Isaac Foust, Ben. P. Elliott, Alexan- - 1881 by Doctor John M. Worth. It .

der Harvey, J. M. OdeU, J. A. Odell, a brick buildmg 60 by 250 feetj
Ben Moffitt, Dr. John M. Worth and The Lewis Brothers and Wilev Ward ,

many others I cannot caU to mind now own it Last ; year they built an !

now. Dr. John M. Worth probably addition to it 80x160 feet and are
done more for the upbuilding of the now putting in new machinery. JCentral Falls .mm waaJmilt aboutcounty than any other man.-- He com- - ,

vt nvo'r mwi;.iTia th.n the same time of Worth vule by A.

ASHEBORO HARDWARE COMPANY
1

DR. ROY T. HODGIN

Chiropractor
Vint NationJLUBak Building

Asheboro, N. C
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to i

p. m.
Phones: Office. 60; residence, 241

A. L. GRUNDMAN
Granite Monumental and Build-

ing Work
Cement Work A Specialty

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Sell your Real Estate
THE AUCTION WAY

FRANK A. HENLEY

Real Estate Auctioneer
Box 843

HIGH POINT, N. C.

WILFRED C. CARR
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Office over Bank of Randolph
ASHEBORO SATURDAYS ONLY

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
PASSENGER SCHEDULES

Effective January 28, 1923

Asheboro, N. C
Daily Except Sunday

Leave 8:45 a. m. Aberdeen, Ellerbe
and intermediate points connects at
Star for Raleigh, Charlotte and in-

termediate points.

Leave 3:30 p. m. Aberdeen and in-

termediate points.
Arrive 1:00 p. m.
Arrive 8:26 p. m. Abeerdeen and In-

termediate points.
For tickets, pullman reservations anr
information address or apply to

L. D. BURKHEAD( Agent,
Asheboro, N. C

i
rASHEB0K0,N.G.. j i .-- m. M TliffM and f!o and is now owned.

ago. It is one of the most handsome
country residences I ever saw, Thom-
as Jefferson's at Monticello not ex to the gold mine business and later by a New York Co. JBefore the war between the statesempt, and like the Jefferson farm,
with its thousands acres of the most

he entered the manufacturing busi-
ness. He owned a good portion of
the stock in the Cedar Falls Mills. Hefertil land in Albemarle county. Here

I saw a pastare of five hundred acres
of blue grass with 200 ld

calves and an adjoining pasture with
as many grown cattle.

built the town of Worth ville and built
the cotton mill 80 by 250. He later
owned the Central Falls mill and
built the first knitting mill in Ran-
dolph at Asheboro. He told me a
short time before his death. that he

In 1783 the Assembly declared that
the commissioners appointed to fix
tne place lor the court house had
failed to discharge the trust reDoaed Vim fh ws0 '
in them so a new commission was ap-
pointed at follews: Abram Hill, James
Dougan, Zebedee Wood, Robert Mc-Lai- ne

and Samuel McLaine. They

spent ever dollar he ever made (ex-
cept traveling expenses), in Randolph.
He was a great and noble man. He
represented our county in the legisla-
ture one or two , sessions. He also
told me that he never took up a poor
man but what, when they, left him,'
was able to start a business of their
own. We cant say too much for such '

men as Dr. Worth.

bought 5 acres of land from Stephen
Rigdon and the court house and jail
was built thereon. The place was
called Randolph court house, and a

Randolph has had. some as abletown was laid oil into streets and
lawyers as could be found in thewas later named Johnstonville in hon
state, among them was Wm. Long,or of Samuel Johnston of Edenton, a
S. S. Jackson, M. 3. Robins, B. a.
Bulla, J. R. Bulla and Geo. S. Brad-- 1

shaw. Vou can't tell much about lubiicting;
oilibtbeapI would like to give the names of

all our representatives that have rep

notable patriot In 1789 Randolph
was placed in the Superior Court Dis-
trict of Salisbury.

The U. S. census of 1790 gave the
county 7276 inhabitants of whom
1682 were white males over sixteen,
under sixteen 1962, free white females
3266, other free persons 24, slaves

resented us in the legislature but
failed to get a complete list so I will
not mention those I remember but will
add that we have sent some as able
men as any county in the state and

C A K X o at.

fft The color is about as important asmen that Randolph should be proud
of. - I

cover of aRandolph is one of the best coun

452.
The name of the county seat was

in 1796 changed to Asheboro in honor
of Governor Samuel Ashe, who was
chief executive from Nov. 19th 1795
to Dec 5th, 1798.

Fifty acres of land was bought of
Jesse Henley and he . and Phineas
Nixon, Samuel Trogdon, Henry Ran
seur and Joseph Brown were directed
to lay it off as a town with lota for
the court house and jail. The second
court house was built there in 1836.

ties in the state. It is inhabited by .

the best Cbxistianpeople in the world:
honest, capable, Christian, Uw abid- -'

ing men and women. , Did you ever ,

notice that you never see in the pa- -,

FLOWERS FLOWERS

Ford the Florist
High Point, N. C.

Mrs. W. C Hammer
Representative

for Randolph County

Phones 11 an 144

You crlaleguanl ybur
asffig IbrurMbSpert accounts, of men killing . their

urbestguiranteefnama nr A
wives or eloping . with. some other .

man's wifef or of wives murdering
their husbands or eloping with some '

It takesaa expert to tell,
apod oil irtpbad.bat
anyUyzoan can get th
rigntcaliih asks far
k try nam and sees fiat
ba sett tt The name
StandarvrPolarlna is

To uiwent court bouses, was built ot getvanT-,-, u insuiw.other woman's man. These thingsin 1908. ' ' T- -

In 17S2 the Revolution was on. The iinilorm quahty, too. fA nameless .oa -
prove that our people are of the very ,

best type and that they are Uw-abidi-

and God serving people.eoutv waa infested, with Tories, ledHAMMER & MOSER
Attorney at Law ,

Office in Law Building, Asheboro.
by the daring and. cruel David Fan

od very cl rank ca'Kandolpn rurnunea as many u not
more men in the-- war between the "wri?rK Trmr m i taken, i--i .v'-i- r-tatninf ourning, who commanded a company 'Oi

Tories who continually raided the
country from Fayetteville to James states than any1- - other coontyi and

some as noble, brave officers as ever!town up and down ueep nver, ana
they were assisted by many citizens I saw, such men" as CoLr MeAlister, t

CoL Bob Gray- - MaJl Laban 'Odell,Cru-m- o Contains Purified on their beat as there' were many
Tories In - Randolph. Chatham and For your

Mutton Tallow Cumberland counties.
Maj. John M. HancocK, Cpt. twuheil
Worth,'Csptr-Jame- e Marsh,' Capt.t
Van Lamb. Capt C. Frank SUer, Capt t

Yi Mi C. johnsoh,' Lieut J.7W. Pugh,1
a

! .The first representative we ever iOi your naiu-vuj.ju- 4s soyT,
goc4 oil and dwysiuy if jhad was CoL Balfour, an ardent Whig me.

LancLajnebU- - Patriot. --H came from Lieut 'James - Pounds, v Ueut- - John '
Swafford Lieut. Miltotf Xawrenee, '

LievVMiltoa Cox. UeuU H--C. Caus--CQUana.,ni v seraea near uray
Cross. Roads., where lie and aul fami : Mi ...eylieut.-Wxa- . Aaheworth, andjmanyly are buried in a private grave yard:
On; March l0th'1782rf Fanning with usuve testsothers. I.don;t call .to mind, just now.cRU-r.;- o' If you Had time to mike

These were all good brave men and
A t? rftti would deade on btandadrolar-- ? "were, loved .pit their comrades. Buthit cut-thro- at went te m( uauour--s

house and captured him, took him. la
1 'j .uV l' ' ! s inej "It H'a beenec

.kti s; !.,. or jj,,,.. - . '''.( ' "" ,t. - .3P.
1 ' ?.r.fl?"t.'.A hi rrri err.nn? COod Q113 lOT mailY Year8. it : r "Wi7. ..A0,, amTwhe faced the shot and ahdlfcid5l?5S ?I52teSf ItoAed the enemy-- i breart workTlt

oi pea; auiii.aa .u ...v, v. wllMh. nrrvate aoldler who fearlai l'l?in 'V. fa better today :thanvefuryaac neas " .ey f,- -' fae4 e.U . in .defense , of - their
to bit rs nouse, - . ... . .i

Llacob Uneberrya, .Ut.Aau wtmt ho.wei ... . .othinr.v.To tkmn'White' anwm rot Stali;. 4- -
?riM h6ndr 1I1VUI wiw Pmi w ,ovvmi',"bat They . saw Fanning comin'sf' and y.vr-- ltv -Js due.. Many of our very .

s bodys'are now fllin&t a'best men'i if'i'v 'r.".rf' ,? (.'. r
he .ranto .the wood 5 Died for their eouh--r n '. '.V-- '

r a

-- STANDARD OIL' COMPANY.Iff' . ; "i r.-.- .u k a !.,' 'T5."? w?..8V'W..,uJl' try no" trraV-- honor , UVi .,11,11 1, fci .U, . ... Jif e,'t.Mrs. Millikan s beds open ana Strew . 7NOTICTS TO THE TAXPAYERS OP... . ..w wm ifcarei wifm. the feathers ia the air and UU Mrs. vnim hn(1 uonn ftf . J1n- -:
i -

I'

it;
v

1
1
1.4;

11

(''V 7

J 'lrf r. tic .' x " ' '1 fi'ui 'U riW iiT k ''i--
T'Palfour"a. wife was imo nted post-1- " VJ. i 1 ..r.. 5 t. 1.. . j . i , ,1 '' Tha county taxes for the year 10C3 ... - 1 inf. IITKL COLLri !!U1 I L II. JUUI. " J 3 r. T h h'l T'il.. i

mifrtreM at Ealwbury by icorgei. ,.,,. i...;,. .1 p.j.. iviu. . - -
1'are now past cue. au wno not

paid should do so at once and thereby Waahington, A pomtioa iheeldor I . ... u .
otJ. . , pliivrJv . - . . m ' . a' L 7""1i

everal year. Home of the Pfltl. .. i j. ,..i,j ;. i,kl.:i,..4;,,.i.,., ',,. 94 ux nam $$sunuianr Toizrti .4 rA
s. save costs ana imntrnwiramu

A. C COX. families in Randolph marrW in CoL ute. ' idis was m woouon ouuamgr
and was replaced by a brick building I , 'lialfours lamiiy, anf.n Vtm was

Dr. John B. Troy, f Gray'e Cross . ki
.'i1 i v ' 1,11- - ,'. , ''

RoedK, who at one time represented in 1848. After Mr. Elliott went west,
a new' company hr t thj property
and It waa Fiipfrii r, for some

Tonr eonntv In tlie '.mlature. - An. ,...'. NOTICE r itime by the l.:..v J. M. OJ'.-- and later!other lan: ter man d J. M. Drake
who ran a hotel for many yars in' Tlvlnir jnallfld as , 1mfntiitrator

on tliO t;te of Gflory IL Mnphrry,
rfpo .pd, lmfore D. IU Woatherly,

Ashiiboro. I am tnl ', all t t l is fanv
i!y are I lied at Un private cme-t-r-y,

wvm milrs eo'..:hwet of Ashe(,. 'c tt fnjrinT Court rf Itanflolp
1-

-1

boro.rlaim, r1 I: mdoiph has hn vpry (rood ' to
l.rt i int.,.r rounty. I am toil tint1, du--

by.h-r:.- 'f O. J' Cm, During Com
adtTii''!' ' ' en'- - r mill was built
wh" t ' I i" null a'ood. j la
1910 i " ' i. 11. Hs Com
p.v , X t;.e and built
an '

i to t!-- old bu.Uling C9 by
: j f - t lunjr, 3 ('ir:i high ,and

re i! rw 12,C j f .inline and ' lit
T' y r .'acture bowery

and ,.
' ry 1.. 1 ...;..! t v g Vtry pr- -

r.n 1 i" 1 r.u' h to rJ
- i ' r I I' '

1

r,- nr'y on I.Tla I tne imsin" r n

C"- y; A'l tfaons nav.,
er- - t p t iAe arn

' t, t' to t' tin.' "

Il,: " !. or 1 ' t i
f .' 11 j, tr t r,'.'
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